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Hitherto, he added, the Japanese
army had been admired for its
humanity and discipline. II won
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humanity and civilization, and
was firmly resolved to maintain
the honor of Japan nod refute
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t0 ,the "l'1- - fied the government desires neither
to conceal the truth nor to permit
slanders.

If at any title
you buynnytliing at tlio Star Cash Grocery and it iHn't

exactly what it nholld bo or what it was rqireHentC'tl V) bo, if you are not
rmtiHficd, bring it blr-- and wo will refund Full Price. .

If you find tlltt you could have bought the same thing any place else

at the name time forliajf money, conic in and we will give you a rebate equal
to tho dilU'icnco; Uri rcHcrving the right to return the money for the goods.
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We will protect thoKcWho trade with us in every way we can.

Uut tho most important thing of all you must not forget: We are
in busint'HS to make aliving and we will sell you all the goods wo can; and

ytt wo want you neveito be Hick of your bargain for we want to see you

again and again at ourHore,and we trust to be able to make our prices such"

that you will be glad t.i ontinue to deal with us.
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New Yobk. Rev. Dr. Talmage'a
formal resignation as pastor of the
Erooklyn tabernacle was accented

Japan KvpadiaU Dttring.
Yokohama. Special agent Det- -

I'reaMent.

uak wonmoscur it ne made a
ppeech inside the grounds, and was
informed by the private secretary
of Governor Jones that he would

ring has been recalled by Li Hung
Chang. The native Dress is srener.
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meeting
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the" caIled Personally on Governorand aooroves of Prim. Mint...A general bunking ami eivhange btiei- -
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adopted relating to Dr. Talmage'a
eminent services.

The new Diptberto Remedy.
Ito's rrf..Bl t k; Jones anJ 'ecei ved the same infor- -
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outside of the grounds and madeTokio. The Japanese deny thatSMITH & CO. a short address from a waeon onChinese soldiers were hnt, ;riepoaiu,

WAsniNomwIt is understood
that Parke, Davis Sc Co., the Detroit
chemists, g to manu-
facture anti-toxin- the n
remedy for diphtheria, which

cold blood at the of
other side of the street and

storming PortDI.tKCTOKS. then disappeared. There was noArthur. 'Ihe Chinese killed in the disturbance.n. K. Kroltli, A. Nelaon. I. A. Alien,!

nglud'i Explanation
engagement was about 2,000, most
of whom were slain during the
canonading on November 20.
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are anxious to test the remedia
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San Fhancisco. The Stanford 8ardinS the trouble between Great
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MSI P8 covery. ,football team won the annual foot- - Britlan ar),i Nicaragua. It is said
ball game from the University of that no difference of opinion exists tongren.Con vened.

Washington. The sew
California by the score of G toO. Ween government of Great sion of the 53rd congreg.Great enthusiasm prevails in San Britlan and the United States with

today. The reading oTropical and domestic fruita, nuts, f rancisco over Stanford's hard- - reiere,lce 10 ine Mosquito territory., denfs message was tLetc., at wholesale and retail. earned victorr The oim. wna Uvv'lng to the influence of cotton of interest in the senate.
vigorously contested, the Berkeley

raders and others in these regions,I 3 faiU of til KiiJi Cwstanlly On Hand jfc
Don't miss an earv opportunity to buy some of our

celluloid goods. Tfty are beauties, and bargains, too.
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team stubbornly contesting every
inch of ground.

the leading senators were .
Senator Hill amonr. the u
A few resolutions were (,.,alter the readinff nf n-- hthn r,0 i4v avu.
adjouried 2

n, uctme necessary lor lireat
Britian to draw the attention of the
Nicaragua government to the pro-
visions of the treaty between Great
Britian ancr icaragua, which was
contrary to certain decrees recentlyissued by the commi;nn, .
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Yokohama. It is semi-official- lv

Friday, November 30.--
Washington. The treasury gma

reserve is intact again, standing
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satisfactory explana- -
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bytion of the matter was given
the British government.

A Boy Drovned.

Albany, Or. The body of

ner iorces, snouia tne war con-
tinue the conditions of peace will
be still heavier. If China wants
an armistice she must first sue for
ponce and surrender Pekin or give
such pledges aa Japan may de-
mand. Japan's power must be
recognized as absolute.

Nicholas Springer, aged 19, who
went hunting Wednesday up the

We offer you Aums from 60c. to $7.80.
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Toe Befineriet Start Up.

New York. The big sugar re- -ulamette, was found today in a
slough ten feet deep. He was

. nnenes ai i mams ourg nave re- -
drowned while crossing a stream , . . j Tuesday, December 4- -

Indicted for Murder.

Roseblkg, Or. The grand jury
on horseback. , , . ... t... i

today found a true bill aeainstabout two thousand more will gor. rt mi it n
'I i ain-- i iSy . iun uuiuu env to work tomorrow.

ings and Loan Association bank inDOLLS DOLLS!! the aMarquaui building was bur
glarized night before last and robbed

To Froteot American Citaoss.

Washington. The state and

navy departments are apprehen-
sive that the situation in China is

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 a.m.

Free IMivery to all parts
of the city.

Main Street, - Independence.
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of2o00. The locks to the vault
were tnrne1 nrifl tha Kafa pnmKlnii.

Orders were issued
Do not take our word that they are very cheap,
but drop in and price tltm yonrself. We have

tion blown open with nitio-gly-- very grave

Samuel G. Brown for murder, in
the first degree, for killing Fred
Kincaid at Oakland, Aug. 13. .

The Savage Trial.

The Dalles, Or. The Savage
casejis now in the hands of the jury,
and it is the general opinion that
they will disagree. Public opinion

"or of conviction.
rro.
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today to mobilize the entire Asiaticcerene. bo far as known the police
squadron at a point r.earhave found no clew to the burglar?.the finest line ever brought to Independence.Repairing of
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Washington. Senator TellerVturned out oirwidvo
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To prevent baldness do not tell your wife we have no selection'

BLACKSMITHING

Promptly and
neatly done by

S. A.-FUUE-
B,

The Cash Blacksmith.

Plorseshoeing
A Specialty.
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